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Alton Matthews Is
Best Dairy Judge

W ins Trip t o  White Lake in Con
tes t  S p o n s o r e d  by Young 

Tar Heel Farmers

By Eugene M. Hicks
The dairy judging class sponsored 

Vass chapter of the Young 
Heel Farmers made a g rea t suc- 

dairy judging for the season, 
j rp  boys judged a t  the following 

es: Leslie,  Suggs, Davis and Royal 
V dairies,  and a t the Moore County 
• iciiltural Fair. Alton Matthews 

-.1. hiiihept score for the year and 
Goodman the second highest, 

t h e  scores in the contests were as 
Vavs: Alton Matthews 8 ^, Bill 
. man 81, Ernest McNeill 80,
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Legrislators Oppose Nuisance Tax For
Fear They’d Be Taxed as Nuisances

Carl Goerch, Thinks 1938 Will See End of Present Se^ion— 
They’ll Run Out of Members To Name on the Conference 

Committees By Then, He Figures

By Carl Goerch [among the noteworthy accomplish-
Seven different varieties of plagues ! ments. If given a fa ir  trial there is 

were necessary before the Egyptians no question but tha t it  will work out 
finally consented to let the Children of 0 . K. s ■ ■
Israel leave the Valley of the Nile. The conference; committee on the
There were locusts, boils, darkness  ̂revenue bill s.pent several days be- 
and other things. I f  the Lord had ; hind closed doors. W hat a fine oppor- 
threatened to send a legislature to tunity for a little poker game! They 
Egypt and keep i t  in session for more I made their report this week, which 
than 1 1 0  days, distjussing revenu,e I probably will mean th a t either the 
measures, no other plagues w ould 'house or the senate—if not both — 
have been necessary. The Children of ; will promptly vote against it. Then 
Israel would have been told to get ' another conference committee will be 

vv Laubsu?her 75, Jam es Lee Blue, country immediately, if not appointed, and i t ’s offerings, too, will
: ■ ' ti> Thomas 77, George Dyer order th a t such a catastro- be rejected. By 1938 there won’t  be

: " vnell Cameron 74, Bernice Gra- *^ight be averted. Not only that, any  more members left to name on
.. 74 Relmond McCraney 73, At- Egyptians probably would the committe, and the legislature

Ka^ t̂vvood 72, Edwin Causey 70 them. probably will adjourn.
’ Russell Thompson 61. | session in Raleigh is now ap- In the mean time, our ad valorem

first p rze , a trip  to White | clos«. The end is bound taxes will run on as usual.
i< civen by the teacher of vo- j sight. Members of the house I t takes a real honest-to-goodne^s

t ’,a! agriculture and the second ' senate are almost exhausted. Hu- farm er to size the thing up accurato-
. 0  ̂ $2.50 is given by the m e r - withstand much ly. Last Saturday I made a talk at 

V -ts  of the town. imore. But then, there are grave the closing of the school a t  Everotts
teacher of agriculture is pre- I whether some of the crowd Cross Roads down in Beaufort county,
these boys for the national j  human.  ̂ Prior to going inside the building a

rv contest a t St. Louis next year, | revenue bill is still up for dis- group of men were standing outside,
■ed by the State  organization I <^^®sion. A good many of the legisla- discussing crops, weather conditions,

dent of the general federation, was 
presented a t this meeting.

To the delight of all, Mrs. E. L. Mc
Kee, the Federation’s own senator, 
>vas able to leave her legislative 
duties long enough to spend a part 
of Thursday a t the convention and

Home Demonstration 
Club Notes

increase in the attendance of 4.2 per 
cent in the one year period. The s ta 
tistics on attendance for 1930-31 are 
not yet available, but evidence seems 
to justify  the prediction tha t the gains 
made last year over the year beforeBy Mrs. W. L. Ryals

Miss Mary E. Thomas will conduct will be slightly increased,
to malre her report as chairman of the next Leader’s School a t  10:00 j  * p
the foundation fund'. In bidding Mrs. i o’clock on Thursday, April 30th, in ncrease in romo ions
McKee adieu, Mrs. Land laughingly the office of the Home Demonstration percentage of the rural school
remarked th a t tha t was the first op- , Agent. Yeast breads will be the sub- enrollment promoted has gradually in-
portunity she had ever had of k is s - l je c t  of study. creased during the past two years,

ing a senator. Mrs. W. G. Bragdan re- Another meeting of interest will be 
ported on the Sallie Southall Cotton held on May 16th, when Mrs. W. G.
Loan fund, and pledges totaling well Stancil of Washington, N. C., a spec- 
over a thousand dollars were made-'ialist in Food Conservation, will give 
from the floor. One hundred and a demonstration in canning, 
twenty-four girls have been aided The Curb .»Iarket a t Southern Pines 
in securing an education with this is still making satisfactory progress, 
fund, and not a penny has ever been New tables have been built to accom- 
lost on one of them. modate the good things brought in

The report of the nominating com- for sale,
mittee was heard with interest, and Seeds have been furnished to 1 1 1

the stra ight ticket was unanimously families through committees in the , , , j n .
elected. Officers chosen were Mrs. J. Home Demonstration Clubs and they  ̂  ̂ ua ly im-
M. Hobgood of F am ville , president; are still working on this project. proved without addmg much to the
Mrs. George E. Marshall of Mount Girls who are eligible to get their expenditure for tha t purpose

ard of scholarship in the grades has 
been maintained. Of the 4846 child
ren enrolled in 1928-29 only 2957 were 
promoted, making a percentage of 58 
compared with the promotion of 61 
per cent or 2,815 of the 4725 enrolled 
in 1929-30. Present indications jus
tify the expectation of a small in
crease in the promotion percentage 
this year over last year.

The transportation service for the

I ar Heel Farm ers.

CAMERON

tors are opposed to a so-called “n’M-- prohibition and other topics Finally 
I sance tax .” The reason for their op- one member of the group turned to 
[position is th a t  they, themselves, me and asked:
probably would be classed as nui- “Well, what do you think is going 
sances and, therefore, would be taxed to be the outcome of things in Ral- 
accordingly. e igh?”

Governor Gardner will probably an- I confessed frankly tha t I didn’t  
nounce his new highway commission know and th a t I doubted if anyone 
during the next day or two—if he else had an accurate idea on the 
hasn’t already done so by the time subject a t tha t particular time. Anoth-

Margaret McLean w as a week- 
■ puest of Miss Loula May Lan- 

at Flora McDonald College,
Springs.

Miss Eloise S ta rr  of the Greenwood 

ol. Lemon Springs, spent the this atipears in print. Judging from er member of the group spat accur- 
eek-end with Miss M ary Emma ^v]-,^^ j heard in Raleigh this week, ately and with much force into a small 

"  ̂ it looks very much as though Leslie patch of violets.
Miss Katherine McDonald, who has y  Ames would be the new highway “It looks to me,” he said, “as
-n teaching a t N eedham s Grove, -g evident tha t the Gov- though the legislature went ahead

?. ome for the summer vacation. ernor has ro intention o f  making a and bought a mighty fine plough. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Mclvei spent political machine out o f  the highway They agreed on the price and they 

aiKirday in Fayetteville, guest of  ̂commission. He has been taking his also agreed on the style of plough 
Asrnes Hobbs. I time about announcing the personnel they wanted to purchase. Everybody

and Mrs. J. D. McLean spent , commission. And here’s some- admired the plough a whole lot. Then
'(lav guests of , thing else you may not have thought they turned their attention to buying

Mrs. : —North Carolina is the f irs t  Stale a horse to pull the plough. T hat’s

Airy, 2nd vice-president; Mrs. T. E. certificates in clothing this spring are Meanwhile, the per capita cost has

Browne of Raleigh, 3 d vice-president; urged to get busy and complete any decreased slight y. All of t  eancient,
Mrs. J. B. Joyner of Farmville, cor- unfinished pa rt of the work so that
responding secretary; Mrs. E. M. i awards may be made on May 28th. carded for spacious and com o r t ^ e
T .  ̂ , .. i buses of the most modern design. TheLand of btatesville, State federation i ^  .

new type bus costs less and carries a
director; Mrs. T. Palmer Jerm an of I ^ge white teacher in the Aberdeen 
Raleigh and Mrs. Thomas O Berry of charter system, employing 13 white 
Goldsboro, trustees. teachers in 1930-31, was 3 . 1  college

The annual Federation banquet, yg^rs, while th a t o fthe 9  colored 
which taxed the capacity of the hotel teachers was 1.4 years. The Carthage 
ball room, was the final and crown- 'charter district employed 15 white 
ing event of the convention. Of un- ' g colored teachers for the same 
usual interest was the inspirirg  ad~ year, whose college education averag-
dress of the distinguished guest, Mrs. 
John F. Sippel, who in spite of her 
many duties as president of the Gen
eral Federation—a body of three mil
lion women—is able to say th a t “no-

ed 3.3 and 3.1 years respectively. 
Southern Pines city school district 
employed 13 white and 13 colored 
teachers 'the  same year, whose tra in 
ing beyond high school graduation

body but his wife has ever darned i 3  5  years for the white, the high- 
John Sippel’s socks.” A cotton style est of any group in the county, and 
show presented by the Cotton Tex- j  3  3  years for the colored. Vass-Lake- 
tile Institute showed many attractive  ̂view charter district, which operates 
costumes, ana added cotton enthu- ■ a white school only, employed 14 
siasm to the already cotton-minded teachers in 1930-31, whose college 
convention. Mrs. Sippel was presant- ; training averaged 2.7 years.
ed some Carolina-made cotton sheets The percentage of the enrollment
by the State president. ^  average daily attendance in

The Sandhill section, to the deLght rural schools for the county in- 
of ninth district women, was much^in creased from 7 3 . 5  per cent in 1928- 
the limelight. There was a beautiful 2 9  to 77.7 per cent in 1929-30. Of the 
display of Jugtown pottery and Inter- i 4 3 4 ^ children enrolled two years ago 
esting hand woven garments from 3 5 5 3  attended every day, while 3 ,- 
Moore county; Hoke county s farm er-  ̂ 4,725 enrolled last year at-
sculptor had a most creditable ex- j tended every day. This shows a net

and Mrs. C. C. Headen
rP.flen before m arriage was Miss ’ union to adopt a State-wide when the trouble started. Some of

ma Spiers, who taugh t in gygte^ of highway control. Every them wanted a white horse, some of
- >ol for several years. ! s ta te  in the union is going to be them wanted a black horse. Others

M. Muse of Durham had the watching to see how the thing pans thought tha t a mule would l.e best, j  scnlptui’e; Mrs. Jasques ........................................ .
"ortune of falling from a ladder T hat’s one reason why Max is Still others wanted to buy a tractor, j  ' '^ s  one of the speakers a t ♦• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦•

r week, and an X-ray revealed a being so careful in working out the They f it and they tussled and they I luncheon conference; several g
r.crured pelvis bone. He is doing details. And remember too, if you argued and they fussed, but they of Jugtown pottery were used g

well as could be expected, but please, th a t  this fellow Ames is the couldn’t  reach any agreement. In the prizes; Mrs. Sippel was given g
ers greatly. Mr. Muse lived for chap who resigned his Louisiana job meanwhile, the plough is a-settin’ up lovely vase and Mrs. Land a pot.ery ig

larger number of passengers with 
g reater safety and comfort. The use 
of larger buses has made i t  possible 
to combine small loads at Cameron, 
Carthage, Glendon, Horshoe and othsr 
districts, thereby reducing the num
ber of buses in operation from 35 to 
31, and elinaftnating almost a dozen 
second and third loads. The great in
crease in the number of children ac
comodated by f irs t loads has contrib
uted to economy of time for the pu
pils and simplified supervision and ad
ministration for the principals, while 
the anxiety of parents over the long 
absence of their children from home 
caused by waitng for buses, has been 
greatly  relieved. In 1928-29 the to
ta l expenditure for the six months 
term  for transportation of 1346 ru ral 
school children was $21,517.63 or 
$1?6.03 per capita, compared with an 
expenditure of $23,750.00 for the 
transportation of 1623 children a t  a 
per capita cost of $14.63 in 1930-31. 
The net reduction in the per capita 
cost of transportation for the six 
months term  was $1.40 in the period 
under consideration.

t iwas winner of one of the art prizes. • U
tt

’"aimber of years in Cameron, and because the Governor of th a t State there and it ain’t worth a durn b e - j f r o m  Moore county, U 
-IS many friends wish for him a wanted to make a political tool out of . cause they can^t decide what to use to I  Miss Tuttle of Southern Pines | |  

• r̂ dy recovery.  ̂  ̂him. pull it.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Shoals of An- ; Praises Highway Measure ‘T h e  MacLean law is the plough.

Mr. and Mrs. John McIntosh A fter all, the legislature has ac- There she sets. But it might jus t as 
Mrs. P. Seawell of Lemon Springs complished a whole lot of good. The well be a sewing machine for all the 

V tre guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. highway legislation is outstanding s’ood i t ’s a-doin’.” 
r--Xeill. ' ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----- ---------------------------

Horse Power
II

MARKED PROGRESS BY
SCHOOLS OF COUNTY §

(Continued from page one)
and Mrs. W. P. Weaver, ^ jjgg  ^ a m ERON OF VASSMr.

vT ’ ;?es Bruce and Quim of Spring- 
d. Mass., spfnt a few hours with 

and Mrs. J. E. Snow. They had 
Tf-nt the winter in Florida and were 
’uining home for the summer 
■‘ths.

J. McFadven of Fayetteville

MRS. R. A. BUIE, ILL
A BRIDE IN WASHINGTON MORE THAN YEAR, DIES

er increase, the figure for 1928-29 be- j p  
ing . 9  of one college year and th a t H 

I for 1930-31 exactly 2.0 college years, g  
Mis. Delphia Buie, wife of R. A. ; average gain of 1.1 years. H

College Trained Teachers ^
The present teaching personnel of g

n

County Board of Education, the aver-

Coming as a distinct surprise to
the bride’s many friends here was Buie, died last Friday evening at the I
the m arriage of Miss Maggie Cam- Moore County Hospital where she had i
eron of Vass and Neill Clark of been six months. She had been ill for i

nt S n 1 ’ wit’i his mother Mrs Washington, D. C., which was solpmn- over 12 months, suffering from goiter j the rural schools, though not as ♦♦
1 a McFjT(^ven  ̂ ized in a Methodist church in Wash- and complications. Mrs. Buie is sur- ! ffood, will compare ra ther favorably i g

* c a >en. ington on last Friday evening. vived bv her husband, R. A. B u i e ,  I  with the special charter districts of g
narlie Lovm^r. who was operated , • ’ 0.1, i. a • j- 4. j  i, « *5

Highsmith’s Hospital a t  Fay- Miss Cameron is a daughter of D. three daughters, Mrs. R. A. S tu t t s , | th e  county As ■nd.cated by the rec- g
■ ille is recovering rapidly ' Cameron of Vass and is a grad- Misses Myrtle and Lena Buie, three o 'ds on file in the office of the ^
■ ■ ' e r ' M a t t h e w s  returned home last uate of the high school there. She ™ns, ,T. D. Buie, Robert and Murphy

‘ k •'vom Xor'ollc Va where he has some time in Washington last Buie, also four grandchildren, two
■^perding‘ s e 4 r a l ’ weeks with ^11 with her sister, Miss Agnes Cam- sisters and two brothers.

• ‘ ive< and friends i  eron, who has a g^overnment position The funeral was held Saturday af-
if F. S Temple Mrs A J. M e - i t h e r e ,  and it was during this time that ternoon at Bethel Church, and inter-
M a s s e s  Mary Ernma Thomas and she’ met Mr. Clark. Her friends here ment was at the old home place near

' M. D. Mciver completed the ir  ' " ’ish for them much happiness. Lillington.

ision Course under Dr. McKee ; ------------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------------------------
T'ie Rev. M. D. McNeill and Mrs. ;
* eill are attending Presbytery in ■
:n this week. ;

’'^iss Bessie Cameron of Cameron ;
D. was in town Saturday. i

 ̂ ! s. Jewell Hemtphill complimented |
” son, AndreV Muse Hemphill, who j 
finishing high school this year, by 

rtaining the High School facul- ]
Mrs. E. S. Temple, M. D. Mclver, 
es Annie McFadyen and Minnie 

and Jefferson W annamaker a t 
i^nor Tuesday evening. The dining 

was decorated in rose and sil- 
’■ the Senior Class colors. Covers*
’ laid for ten and handpainted 

cards in apple blossoms, and 
■ature corsages ifurther empiha- 

the class colors.

TOBACCO PLANT SETTERS

Fastest and best way to plant
\

We also have the

NEW Hand Setters
See these planters here

BURNEY HARDWARE CO.
Aberdeen, Phone 30 North Carolina

Bakers’ Food Store
PINEBLUFF GREENSBORO HOSTESS

TO WOMEN’S FEDERATION

“We Deliver”

West Broad Street Phone 5681

J \  ■ , C  Q  

\ r

"MMANUEL CHURCH SERVICES

l̂oiy Communion will be celebrated 
1*̂ o’clock tomorrow, Saturday 

’• ning, at Emmanuel Episcopal 
'ch. Southern Pines. The Sunday 

-ning services are announced as 
Holy Communion at 8:00 

 ̂ tk, church school a t 9:30 and 
t’ing prayer and sermon by the 
• F. Craighill Brown a t 11 o’clock.

FOOD SALE
■i 'les Nos. 1 and 4 of the Aber- 
- Methodist Missionary / Society 

- have a Food Sale tomorrow, Sat- 
' ay morning, beginning a t  1 0 : 0 0  

lock, in the vacant building next 
^ to the Postoffice. Proceeds will 

- o towards defraying expenses of the 
:iety.

Albert Fowler left for Syracuse, N. 
Y, last Thursday.

Mrs. A. G. Wallace is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. S. Reynolds a t the 
Jexferson Inn, Southern Pines.

Mr. Remington has returned to his 
hci:ie in Cazenovia, Y.

Herman McNeill, well known sculp
tor of New York city, is visiting his 
sister. Miss Alice McNeil.

Mrs. S. Morris and her mother, Mrs. 
Edwards of Candor, were the luncheon 
guests of Mrs. Pagget and Mrs. L it
tle Tuesday.

Mrs. J. D. Suttenfield spent Tues
day and W^ednesday in W^inston-Sa- 

lem.
Mrs. McMullin entertained at cards 

Monday evening, honoring Herman 
McNeill of New York.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
church met vnth Mrs. Parker Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. Achorn entertained a large 
number of friends a t a musical party  
on Sunday afternoon. . The Bordjes 
quartet of Southern Pines assisted
Mrs. Achorn.

Dick Shaw will retufn  to New York
City Monday.

Mrs. Folley’s son and two friends 
of White Plains, N. Y., arrived Sat
urday to spend a few days with Mrs. 

Folley.
Mrs. Jannaris entertained Wednes

day evening in honor of Herman Mc

Neill.

(Continued from Page 1 )

and afternoon sessions, but the mon
otony of reports was broken by sev
eral groups of vocal selections by 
Greensboro artits. At. 4 o’clock cars 
were on hand to convey the entire 
delegation to the lovely home of Mrs. 
W, C. Tucker where a beautifully ap
pointed tea was given through the 
courtesy of the Guilford Battle 
Ground Chapter D. A. R., Guilford 
Chapter LT. D. C., American Legion 
Auxiliary, and Euterpe Club.

At 6:30 o’clock the delegates and 
visitors were guests of the North 
Carolina College for Women a t din
ner, and to the many alumnae present 
this was one of the outstanding 
pleasures of the convention.

The evening session, which was a 
fine arts program, was held in the 
beautiful new Aycock auditorium at 
the college. A delightful program was 
given by the Madrigal Club, which is 
composed of public school music stu 
dents of the college. Miss Anita 
Browne of New York c i ty c h a irm a n  
of poetry of the general federation, 
was the principal speaker.

An interesting feature of this pro
gram was a pageant staged by the 
district presidents, and the Sandhill 
women were proud of the way in 
which their district president, Mrs. T. 
B. Upchurch of Raeford, carried out 
her part. Mrs. John F. Sippel, presi-

  a ---

To you, our friends and valued customers who are now thinking of leaving us for their summer 
home and friends. We wish to bow in thanks for your confidence and loyal favors. We wish you, 
everyone, the best of a good summer, with hopes of seeing you soon.
To you who may remain with us, we pledge our best, both in service, quality and price.

Swift Premium Hams, 
Half or Whole

Lb. 22c

Brooms—Brooms j Brookfield Creamery
rn 1 on i Butter50c value 29c |Lb. _____  35c
Shopping Bags Free \S lbs. for ...............$1.00

Swift Premium Bacon, 1 lb., i Maxwell House Coffee,
Special ................ _____35c Special, lb. ............... ...... . 33c

Pork Chops, lb_______ .......20c Potatoes, lb ....................... ......... .03
Hamburger, lb. ......... ___ 15c Oranges, doz. ........-.................... 20c

Stew Beef, Ib ..... ........ ........... 10c Bananas, 4 lbs......—- .... .............. 25c

Nut Butter, lb----------- .......15c New Cabbage, lb. .................... .03

Dressed Fowls, lb....... ....._...28c 1 Jar 8-oz. Mayonnaise ...... ..... 20c

Fish, 3 lbs. fo r ............ ......25c 1 Jar 3-oz. Mayonnaise free.

Flour Flour Meal Fat Backs
12 lbs. 24 lbs. Per Pk. Per Lb.

39c 69c 25c 10c

t


